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Abstrat
For desription of the d, s, b quark mixings the Cabibbo-Kobayashi-
Maskawa matries are used but they do not ontain the time dependene.
In this work the analogous matrix is obtained for the ase of three neutri-
no (νe, νµ, ντ) mixings (osillations) in vauum in the general ase, when
CP violation is absent. In ontrast to the quark ase this matrix ontains
the time dependene. The matrix for probability of neutrino transitions
(osillations) in vauum is also obtained. Naturally, it ontains the time
dependene. The matrix whih does not ontain the time dependene is
obtained by using time t averaging of this matrix. Elements of this matrix
an be used to desribe neutrino deays.
PACS numbers: 14.60.Pq; 14.60.Lm
1 Introdution



















is established [1℄. In the framework of the standard model of weak inter-
ations [2℄, i. e. at W , Z0 boson exhanges, transitions between different
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families of leptons or quarks with flavor number violations do not take
plae. In the quark setor, mixings between d, s, b quarks (i. e. transitions
between different families of quarks) are desribed by CabibboKobayashi















whih are parameterized by 4 parameters, three angle θq, βq, γq of rotation













−s′1c′2 c′1c′2c′3 − s′2s′3exp(iδ′q) c′1c′2s′3 + s′2s′3exp(iδ′q)
s′1s
′




c′1 = cos θq, s
′





c′2 = cos βq, s
′




2 = 1; (5)
c′3 = cos γq, s
′





exp(iδ′q) = cos δ
′
q + i sin δ
′
q.
It is espeially neessary to remark, that d′, s′, b′ quarks are superposi-
tions of d, s, b quarks whih are eigenstates of strong interations.
The harged urrent in the standard model of weak interations for
















and then the interation Lagrangian is
L = g√
2
jαW+α + h.c. (7)
From expression (7) we see that quarks are produed in the weak inter-
ations in superposition states of d, s, b quark states - eigenstates of the
strong interations. And there is no time dependene there. It is neessary
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to remark that this supposition requires to be ommented. This neessity
is related with the fat that the quarks are produed in the strong inter-
ations and then for presene of the weak interations whih violate flavor
numbers, they are transformed into superpositions of the strong intera-
tions eigenstates. The problem is: an the weak interations violate aroma
numbers at produing quarks by the strong interations? If that's the ase,
then quarks will be produed in superposition states and there must be no
time dependene otherwise there must be a time dependene [4℄.
The suggestion that, in analogy with Ko, K¯o osillations, there ould
be neutrino-antineutrino osillations ( ν → ν¯) was onsidered by Pon-
teorvo [5℄ in 1957. It was subsequently onsidered by Maki et al. [6℄ and
Ponteorvo [7℄ that there ould be mixings (and osillations) of neutrinos
of different flavors (i.e., νe → νµ transitions).
Below we onsider the onnetion between νe, νµ, ντ and ν1, ν2, ν3 neu-
trino states and time dependene of neutrino wave funtions and transition
probabilities at three neutrino osillations in vauum.
2 Connetion Between νe, νµ, ντ and ν1, ν2, ν3 Neutri-
no States and Time Dependene of Neutrino Wave
Funtions and Transition Probabilities at Three
Neutrino Osillations in Vauum
At first we onsider the onnetion between νe, νµ, ντ and ν1, ν2, ν3 neu-
trino states at three neutrino transitions in vauum and then ome to
omputation of neutrino wave funtions and transition probabilities. The
ase when the CP violation is absent will be disussed.
2.1 Connetion Between νe, νµ, ντ and ν1, ν2, ν3 Neutrino States
at Three Neutrino Transitions in Vauum
We an onnet the wave funtions of physial neutrino statesΨνe,Ψνµ,Ψντ
































where the neutrino mixing matrix V an be given [8, 9℄ in the following











cβ 0 sβ exp(−iδ)
0 1 0




















eτ = 1; (11)





exp(iδ) = cos δ + i sin δ,
then νe, νµ, ντ neutrino states are transformed into superpositions of ν1, ν2, ν3
neutrino states. And then the harged urrent in the standard model of
















and the interation Lagrangian is
L = g√
2
jαW+α + h.c. (13)










V ∗νkνlΨνl, l = e, µ, τ, k = 1÷ 3, (14)
where Ψνk is a wave funtion of neutrino with momentum p and mass mk.








Using unitarity of matrix V or expression (14) we an rewrite expression



















where bνlνl′(t)-is the amplitude of transition probability Ψνl → Ψνl′ .





−iEktVνlνk |2 . (20)
It is obvious that
∑
l′=e,µ,τ
Pνl′νl(t) = 1. (21)
Now we will ome to omputation of neutrino wave funtionsΨνe,Ψνµ,Ψντ
and a probability of transitions (osillations) of these neutrinos.
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2.2 Expressions for Neutrino Wave Funtions and Probability
of νe, νµ, ντ → νe, νµ, ντ Transitions (Osillations) without CP
Violation in Vauum
If not to take CP violation (i.e., δ = 0) into aount and use expressions
(8-14), (14-21), then we obtain the following expressions for the amplitude
of neutrino transitions:
1. If primary neutrinos are νe neutrinos, then for this neutrino wave fun-
tion for νe → νe, νe → νµ, and νe → ντ transitions we get










Expression (22) an be rewritten in the following form:
Ψνe→νe,νµ,ντ (t) = bνeνe(t)Ψνe(0) + bνeνµ(t)Ψνµ(0) + bνeντ (t)Ψντ (0), (22
′)
where b... are oeffiients before neutrino wave funtions.
1.1. Probability of νe → νe neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (22) is
given by the following expression:
Pνe→νe(t) = 1− cos4(β)sin2(2θ)sin2(−t(E1 − E2)/2)−
cos2(θ)sin2(2β)sin2(−t(E1 − E3)/2)− (23)
−sin2(θ)sin2(2β)sin2(−t(E2 − E3)/2).
1.2. Probability of νe → νµ neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (22) is








1.3. Probability of νe → ντ neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (22) is
given by the following expression:






The hek has onfirmed that Pνe→νe(t) + Pνe→νµ(t) + Pνe→ντ (t) = 1.
2. For the ase of νµ → νe, νµ, ντ transitions we get









+(−sin(γ)sin(β)sin(θ) + cos(γ)cos(θ))exp(−iE2t) (26)
(−cos(γ)sin(β)sin(θ)− sin(γ)cos(θ)) + sin(γ)cos2(β)
exp(−iE3t)cos(γ)]Ψντ(0).
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Expression (26) an be rewritten in the following form:
Ψνµ→νe,νµ,ντ (t) = bνµνe(t)Ψνe(0) + bνµνµ(t)Ψνµ(0) + bνµντ (t)Ψντ (0), (26
′)
where b... are oeffiients before neutrino wave funtions.
2.1. Probability of νµ → νµ neutrino transitions obtained from exp.
(26) is given by the following expression:
Pνµ→νµ(t) = 1− 4[−sin(γ)sin(β)cos(θ)− cos(γ)sin(θ)]2
[−sin(γ)sin(β)sin(θ) + cos(γ)cos(θ)]2sin2(−t(E1 − E2)/2)
−4[−sin(γ)sin(β)cos(θ)− cos(γ)sin(θ)]2sin2(γ)cos2(β)
sin2(−t(E1 − E3)/2) (27)
−4[−sin(γ)sin(β)sin(θ) + cos(γ)cos(θ)]2sin2(γ)
cos2(β)sin2(−t(E2 − E3)/2).
2.2. Probability of νµ → νe neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (26) is
given by the following expression:
Pνµ→νe(t) = −4[−sin(γ)sin(β)cos(θ)− cos(γ)sin(θ)]cos2(β)cos(θ)





2.3. Probability of νµ → ντ neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (26) is
given by the following expression:










The hek has onfirmed that Pνµ→νe(t) + Pνµ→νµ(t) + Pνµ→ντ (t) = 1.
3. For the ase of ντ → νe, νµ, ντ transitions we get
Ψντ→νe,νµ,ντ (t) = [cos(β)cos(θ)exp(−iE1t)










Expression (30) an be rewritten in the following form:
Ψντ→νe,νµ,ντ (t) = bντνe(t)Ψνe(0) + bντνµ(t)Ψνµ(0) + bντντ (t)Ψντ (0), (30
′)
where b... are oeffiients before neutrino wave funtions.
3.1. Probability of ντ → ντ neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (30) is
given by the following expression:
Pντ→ντ (t) = 1− 4[−cos(γ)sin(β)cos(θ) + sin(γ)sin(θ)]2
[−cos(γ)sin(β)sin(θ)− sin(γ)cos(θ)]2sin2(−t(E1 − E2)/2)
−4[−cos(γ)sin(β)cos(θ) + sin(γ)sin(θ)]2cos2(γ)cos2(β)
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sin2(−t(E1 − E3)/2) (31)
−4[−cos(γ)sin(β)sin(θ)− sin(γ)cos(θ)]2cos2(γ)cos2(β)
sin2(−t(E2 − E3)/2).
3.2. Probability of ντ → νe neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (30) is
given by the following expression:




cos(γ)sin(β)sin2(−t(E1 − E3)/2) (32)
−4[−cos(γ)sin(β)sin(θ)− sin(γ)cos(θ)]cos2(β)sin(θ)cos(γ)sin(β)
sin2(−t(E2 − E3)/2).
3.3. Probability of ντ → νµ neutrino transitions obtained from exp. (30) is
given by the following expression:
Pντ→νµ(t) = −4[−cos(γ)sin(β)cos(θ) + sin(γ)sin(θ)]
[−sin(γ)sin(β)cos(θ)− cos(γ)sin(θ)]
[−cos(γ)sin(β)sin(θ)− sin(γ)cos(θ)] (33)







The hek has onfirmed that Pντ→νe(t) + Pντ→νµ(t) + Pντ→ντ (t) = 1.
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We an rewrite expressions (22'), (26'), (30') for three neutrinos wave










bνeνe(t) bνeνµ(t) bνeντ (t)
bνµνe(t) bνµνµ(t) bνµντ (t)










Usually matrix V (8) whih onnets the νe, νµ, ντ neutrino states with
the ν1, ν2, ν3 is named Cabibbo-Kobayashi-Maskawa mixing matrix type
for neutrinos. It is neessary to remark that in reality this matrix is matrix



















bνeνe(t) bνeνµ(t) bνeντ (t)
bνµνe(t) bνµνµ(t) bνµντ (t)
bντνe(t) bντνµ(t) bντντ (t)

 . (36)
We see that in the ase of neutrinos mixing matrix V (t) is a funtion of
time t. The analogous expression (3) for quarks mixing matrix Vq does not
ontain the time dependene. And at t = 0 this mixing matrix, in ontrast
to the quark ase (see (30)), has the following diagonal form:








We an also introdue matrix Vprob(t) probabilities of three neutrino
transitions (osillations) in dependene on time and write three neutrino




Pνe→νe(t) Pνe→νµ(t) Pνe→ντ (t)
Pνµ→νe(t) Pνµ→νµ(t) Pνµ→ντ (t)
Pντ→νe(t) Pντ→νµ(t) Pντ→ντ (t)

 . (38)
If to average V (t) on time t in expression (38), then we obtain matrix
V = V (t), (39)
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whih has no time dependene. For this purpose it is neessary in expres-
sions (23-25), (27-29), (31-33) for Pνl→νl′(t) fulfill the following replae-
ments:
sin2(−t(E1 − E2)/2) = 1
2
,
sin2(−t(E1 − E3)/2) = 1
2
, (40)
sin2(−t(E1 − E3)/2) = 1
2
.
Elements of matrix (39) an be used for desription of neutrino deays.
3 Conlusion
The Cabibbo-Kobayashi-Maskawa matries [3℄ are used to desribe the
d, s, b quark mixings and these matries do not ontain the time depen-
dene. In this work the analogous matrix is obtained for the ase of three
neutrino (νe, νµ, ντ) mixings (osillations) in vauum in the general ase,
when CP violation is absent. In ontrast to the quark ase this matrix
ontains the time dependene. The matrix for probability of neutrino tran-
sitions (osillations) in vauum is also obtained. Naturally, it ontains the
time dependene. The matrix whih does not ontain the time dependene
is obtained by using the time t averaging of this matrix. Elements of this
matrix an be used to desribe neutrino deays.
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